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Taking the Editors.
lie was mi exceotliriKty plf f

infiivliliijil. Hid hair foil in
heavy masaos over his sbniilflon. nml n

very brond slouched lint rrownod lii

liirifo head, A dark fjrwn oloak f.uiv
almost to his h''cl.s, and he carried un-

der one arm a lanre portfolio, a cntup
Htool and 11 foldoif easol. Ho onli'voi
the editorial rooms with a
stride, oienctl his caiup-Hto- and r .

ceeded to ri'X his ertnel in front of ii.

Then hu pulled out a Inro pioee of
drawing-pape- r from his portfolio, ami,
slapping it cm tho eanel, Bunted himmrK
beforo it and oommeneed leiiiir"ly
fliiirpening a stick of charcoal.

"Whom do you wish to hco?" asked
the oOico boy, approaching the pietur-CH.)ii- e

object cauliously, and keeping hi
hand within reach of an inkstand.

"Kverybodyl"' ejaculated tito viitor,
flounHhiiighis charcoal gracefully in the
nir, and smiling a smile
upon the suspicious boy. "I'm the
lightning portrait artist, and I wish to
show the distinguished members of the
Kuyle stulV how 1 do it. Only take live
minutes to a sitting. Just let the gentle-
men know I'm lu re, please," mid ho
threw his hat carelessly upon the floor
at his side.

'Vhat'n lip?" a?ked tho dramatic
editor, coming to the door of his room.

"As you itre," cried the artist, catch-
ing sight-o- f tjjo editor, and commencing
to sketch rapidly upon the papor beforo
hiui. "Don't move. Excellent pose.
Just the stylo of head to delight tho soul
of the lover of tho truly antique. Tin
young Augustus come to life. Head a

shade to tho left, pleaso. Ah! that's it."
"When did it blow in't'' asked the

dramatic editor, stepping forward and
gazing curiously at tho artist.

".Stop!" cried tho artist. "You will
ruin everything. Another poo gone
wrong," and he throw down his char-
coal and siglwl.

"What' the row?" asked the city
editor, coming to his door.

"Ah! my ideal at lait," cried the
artist, whisking another sheet of nupoi
from his portfolio. "Head n littleback,
please. Eves slightly turned toward
the ceiling.''

"What does it want, anyway?" asked
the city oditor, stepping forward.

"1 beg of you, sir," said the artist,
dashing at hi of paper, "just tiro
minutes as you are, and you are im-

mortal for lifb."
Just at this moment the court report-

er sauntored in.
"Ah, Wilde, old man," cried the ar-

tist, catching sight of him, "really beg
your pardon; likeness so strong to my
irienci. Sir, you shall bo my test sitter.
Just lean against thai desk over there.
Cross your limbs; throw your arms be-

hind you and keep vour eyes on that
ink hoUlc over there. '

Whore did it drop from?" asked the
court reporter, and by this time a lirtlo
group uf editors and reporters stood
gazing curiously upon the artist.

(ier!?!. '.r " said the artist, runninj
his fingers through his long hair anil
leaning hack in his camp-stoo- l, "1 am
the lightning portrait artisti (rive me
tive minutes of your time ami you are
famous fur life Won't charge you a

cent. Just wish to nirtko my self solid
with the proH."

".Suppose we give the crank n show,"
said the police reporter.

'Only five minutes gentlemen,
and we will have a gallery of portraits
to be proud of," said the artist.

"Ilo's a youil latFv slingftr," said the
drauintio editor.

"Its a way thoso artists have," said
the art critic, looking very skeptically
at the visitor; "I'll bet you ten to one
be uv:8 tinlar prints."

"T;ikf your bet," said tho artist.
"You might ho more picturrsmn.1, but
you'll as a starter. Jtirt sliug oil

y.uir overcoat and hat and Ell show you
a apoeimon of free-han- d drawing"

"Icver accept anything but oil paint-ings,- "

said thu art critic.
suppose you give 1110 a silting," said

tliH mist turning to the society rejMirter.
"Couldn't think of sitting to any one

short of Daniel Huutington," s ii'l tin
reporter.

"Ah. here's our sitter." said thro 01
four of the f,roup, as thu cashier enter- -

the ofiloe.
"Delighted," (dd tho artist, "Rather

modern, hut good form. Not. exactly
rvsthctic. Midi! be a little moro Floren-
tine curve of line, but -- "

"Not this morning, some other morn-
ing." said tho cashier.

"Tell you what you do." s;iid the
sporting editor. "1 have a porfnt
oeauty m the way of a bull pup. Whito
with a brindlo eye. I'll just let you
have a couple of Xs for a c,')( portrait
of that" Jhit tho artist gathered tip
his traps and Mulkcd majestically out of
the vlWca.Jjivokltni Hugh:,

.

Breaking A Merchant's Heart.
It was a clothing-deale- r on tho Bow-

ery, and as the slab-side- d young man
opened the door he nibbed his hands
over each other and said:

"Come in, my front. I guess you
vhas looking for an overcoat. Try on
dis one, for $7."

"Thankee. Eve got about 80 In my
pocket, and I thought "

"Ah! Mine front, you vhas como to
the right hlaco. How you like a blue
suit for flU?"

'I've got about $80 in my pocket,
and was looking for "

"Take dis gray for $14. You never
bad such a pargain in all your porn
days."

"As I was saying. I've got about $80,
and I want to buy a pretty fair one."

"Here i one ufl wool for $12; shump
right into it."

"A pretty fair one, with silver-plate- d

handles," continued tho young man
"I've got 'em! I'm der only dealer in

all New York who keeps oafcrgonts mit
silver-hlate- d handles."

"1 don't mean overcoat'
"No!"
"I moan coffins! Lot's sop your latest

fall styles."
"My front," whispered the dealer, as

he took his arm. "I don't keopgolliiH.
Vhcn I realize dot you hnf 180 In your

Itockot, inn) I haf no gonitis to sell, I
I might as vhell gif oop dis

mad struggle for riches. Haf somo pity
on a brokeu-hearte- d man, uud take two
bed'tpiilts ut S3 abiece, und let dot goflln
110." -- Wall Hired Daily Sew.

A correspondent suggests that tho
name of Washington 1k changed to
Whitewusliingioii, on account of Its fa-
cilities iu that liuu.

Frank Lnmbard'i Old Ehadj.
"Olo Shady" was tho nicknamo by

which Lumljard became known, from
favorite minstrel song of that tillo which
was in chronic domand by the habitues
of bar-room- s, the notes of which were
always redeem a bio in the host "the
housb'-- ' could afford. How well I

that simple song, given with a
rollicking sense of humor combined
with a pathetic undercurrent of senti-

ment which always secures applause,
only limited by tho sizo of his audience

and a fresh round of liquid inspira-
tion. Giving his enormous buccaneer-
like mustache an extra twist, with n

full glass in his band, Frank would
burst out with
Oh! yah! vah! dniklfs lauwh wlrl me,
Kor do white folks my OI Slmdy's free,
So don't von we ilnt Of .labile
Is a enmlnor, emnliiR Hull mighty dayl

(.'horns tuml Ui inkHj.

Den away, away, for 1 cau't wait any long
er,

Hooiav, boorny I'm K"lntf home!
Den away, owny, for 1 can't wait any long-

er,
Hooray, hooray, I'm going homo!

More drinks.

Ob, Mni' jrot cnrpf) and o did hta lady,
Dia cblle hrt;iik for Ola Uncle Aby.
Open 1)0 Rates, out hro' Olo Klimly
A comlntf. comhiK Hull mighty duyl

Chorus (and licmtd eiicortr).

Oood-by- Mass' Juff, good-hy- Mls'r Steph-
ens,

8cusodlg nlirfjith for taktn' hi lenvlni
'rjpeot pretty soon von'll bear Undo Abrara's
Comlnif, cominK-Ili- ill mlKhty day!

Chorus (and do cupo).

Good-by- e, bnrd work wld never any pay,
1'ae up North whore the iroud folks

say
Dut white wheat hrpad and a dollnr a day
Are coming-- . eornliiK Hail nmrbty day.

Chorus (und another round).

Oh. I've gr.t a wife and I've irot a baby
Llvlngr up yonder in Lowor
Won't dey iHtigh when doy son Oie Shady

coming; Hull mlKhty day!
Chorus (to thu uceomptuituiunt of clinking1

glasses).

The Two Goats.

Somebody hung a red bed-spre- on
& clothes-lin- e over at Somerville the
other day and Mrs. Moriarty's goat saw
it from tho north just as Mrs. Finne-gan- 's

goat caught sight of it from the
south. The Moriarty goat was a little
tho farthest from it, but he traveled the
fastest, so they got there just the same
instant and recoiled about eight feet
each, and then stood and thought over
It about twenty minutes before a sud-

den flap of the spread decided them to
try it again, and that time they got les
out of it than before, but they got their
mad up and stuck to it till one lost a
horn and the other an eye, and tho
Moriartvs and Finnegans nru now sworn
foes.

The Now Parlor Game.
The latent parlor game at Laramie,

W. T. Tho girls sit in one room in a
row, with a chair in front of each one.
Tho young men are stationed in another
room and are brought, in on by one.
WhflU ho comes in tho youth chooses
his chair, and tho young lady behind
blinds him with a handkerchief. Then
the black cook comes in, kisse him
and disappears. The young man Is re-

leased, feeling much refreshed and
elated, and promptly retires to the
other end of the room. His feelings
when the next young man comes in and
is treated to this novel entertainment
can be imagined, but they are mitigat-
ed by the pleasure of seeing tho other
fellows undergoing the experiment.

Mr.. Smith: "Poor Mrs. Siren. Thoy
bb v she has been rd.;ved to a warmer
cliinati). Do vci; t.H'.k she will go?"
Mrs. Br-'-w- (gri':: "ot wbilo
she l'v -

.

Tin? Daily Experience of Every One
is th it neglect of toe bowelt. is the prime
cau.ieofill health. Testiiio ny of the U'e
Chief Justice of Oeorqin: "1 have Used Sim-

mons Liver Hegul tor for constipation of
my bowels caused by & temporary derange-
ment of the liver, C r the lust three or four
years, and always when uied according to
tho directions with decided benefit. I
think it is a good medicine for the derange-
ment of the liver, at least sucli has been
my personal experience iu the use of it.

IIlHAM WAHNEH,

Chief Justice of Georgia."

Mothers! Mothers 1! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at eight and broken

of your rest by a sick child sullcrlng and
crying with tho excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle o!

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing fsyrup. It will
relieve tho poor littio sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will uot tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like tuugic.
It is perfectly safe to uo in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one. of the oldest and best female
physicians and muses iu the United States.
Sold t very where. 21 cents a huttlo.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
atreiigtlu na the Biaio and positively cures
.Nervous Ucoiuty, .Nmv.iUsnesH, Headache,
Untnitunil losses, an rl nil weakness of flen.
erative System; it never fails. $1 pkg.;
w tor if.t, At uruKuisis, or Alien s rnarina-cy- ,

815 First Ave, N. Y.

Highest Prize Port Wine.
The bobt wine In the country, tlvtt look

the highest premium at thu Cvtitt-nnhl- , is
S peer's Port Gr'ipi) Wine, wh cli has be-

come the most celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wine and his P. J. Ilrundv
are tiow "used by physicians twry.
where, who n..ly upon, them us bsinjr dm
puicst to be had. It is iinHtirpss.i fl1t
weakly females, and old people. Un;d by
the Fifth Avenue Society as nn evening

wine. For Bale by Pavi. (1 fscut.'ii.

MEDICAL

ChilLs and Fever,

eimmoci Ltvor Re go
laior ood bruaka tn
cbilla and carrlua th
fi ver outol theavitem.
Iicurei when all other
remediea fall.
S.ck Headache.

V .r the rellnf std euro
of till dlotressiuir dla-ear-

una himmona Liv-
er Itugulator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The Beptlalor will ponltUly care this U.rihl

dlsciise. Wu anaeri ewplitttically what we know to
bo true.

CONSTIPATION!
ahould not be reeantcd aa s trilling aliment. Na-
ture nViniilul tbti ntmoct reuularity of tho bowels.
Therefore akfivt nature by taking Mimmoim Liver
K.'KUlit'ur. It Is burinli-n-, mild and eil'octual.

I3IIOUSNE!S.
One or two tableBpooiifnli will relleva all tho

trouble incident to a hilioua ataio, such aa NaiiHea
Diziiuhb, UrowKlnesa, lHnlreKi" alter cation, a bit
ter bad ta.-t- e In the mouth.

' MALARIA.
I'ernom may avuid all aitiu ka by occasionally

mkini! u dose of Slmmoua Liver Hcuulator to keep
the livnr In In sltby uelton.

HADHRKATH!
eener11vnr,iin fnm n disordered stomach, eai
be corrected bvtutiiiK Siiiimoua Liver Itetjulalor,

; JAUNDICE.
Simmona Liver Keuulst r foon erndlcutoa this dla-eai.- -

from the avati-w-
, leaving the aklu clear and

tree from all lrr. purine

COLIC.
Children JUiTerlnt; wtih colic poon eKperlenco re-

lief when Simmons Liver Keculator la ldinlnisier-e- d.

Adults aisu derive great benellt from thlt
inedlclue. It is not unpleasant ; it ta Imrin'eai
and efjectivn. Tuit-'- vei tttbln.

BLADDER KIDNEY
Most of llie diseases or the bladder originate front

those of the kldncvs. llestoru the vction of the
liver fully and both the kidneys and MuCdur will
be restored.
nT"TBke only the which always hai on
tu wrapper the red 't, trnde mark and ainnture ol

J. II. ZE I LIN '&CO..
For sale by all dragvUta.

AGENTS WANTED!

KUSSIAN NIHILISM
AND

EKI LIFE IN SIBERIA.

By J. W. BUEE.
This splendid new book presents a thrilling

pHnonima of l ife in Htmsih and Siberia. It fur
liliii. B the oniv full and reliable hUtorrof tbht
mysterious stid wonderful opir.lalon known as
N hillam. It glses tbu unwritten history of the
H issinu Empire. It tells of ruvsterlons adven-
tures wl h uiysinrlons ptoule. It describe ries-p- .

rme hann-t- o Imnd combat with pisiols and
K.rive In clred rooms between the nolle? and
Nihilists, It pulrts E.X1I.K LIFE IN S1HEH1A
In vivid and sturtln g color. It re!aes famous
hunts and d?eiiure with wild animula on the
frozen plains of tbu N'or'h It for the ttrstUine

xposrs tnc rem horrors of existence utn.ing trie
sloeriHii convicts. It describes t, horrib e lttrn-i.i- e

ts of toiture sanctlwnel and ns.'d by the Hits-flii- u

Government. It r lutes thu fersontil Kiu-rlenc-

of tbe Hiuh.ir dnr ng Ms travels it tells a1!
that one could w t j know about bns'la and

It 's tfcii most thrllil giecord of travel
and adventnro ever writ'en ; not retold stories, bill
I acts wlluessjd ' y llieuuthorln t;rs n and ssnc-non.'- d

by the United States (iove-nme- . flOO

lsrze J.a 'essud over 2. 0 fine illustration. Prl e.
t'ib). No book 'in ir on enrth. ()ntells all
other books. AOKNTH WA N T KD
Wr.to eteiKa i.,r rittorlsl L'lrcul trs and full

seud f cents tn inom-- or at' mps f .r
Complete Canvussir.g cn:fl'. . Act quick sod se-
cure first cbolca of territory.

Add rets,
HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO,

418 N. Third Street, ST. LOl'IS, Mo.

YOUIt CAPITAL.SJft Those desiring to ruako monev
nn am. ,, m. twtu i.,n , n u..ur m.ni.
in Krutn, proviklons and stock
speeuliitlons. cuu do sobvopomt-i.irfn-

our jIhii. Kroiu ilny 1st,
toilie present da to, on invest-i-

WHEAT tits cf ilot 'Sio. cash profits
tisve l.o-- renli.Te.l nnl ieil.1 to In.

fi voitorHHwomitina to several times$? tl:n in aiment. Profits
t? t i i t'rslof evcrv nio'itl), atlll leav

t in Ho. oruri 'ai invrstinent
tiiKtnonevor pHabli) on demand.iJiu.uo I xolin,torv ciretilara and btute-nioii- ts

ol fund V sent flee. We
W ii went resiiotisible nconfs. who will

f .1 ieort on i rops and Introduco the",u plun. Liberal aoniniiaaioiis raid,
FLEMMIHQ & MERR!A,t',"'',fe.nt,

Major lllock, f.'hlcuKO.lU.

IVJKCTIOri, In npoii'tvn cure forall Disetiaws.6tlr.rlr.. tlmsitinir nd Vump.l Bonsatiouaol th

ffEINAEY PASSAGES
fSl Qf) ltsrboUle. For siils hy all druir-L'mt- s.

"r ""it bv fx press on r- -
. . ...ir.il ,r T, n uij u.tuj

,.W I Vf.ioiil 17f SvcuriiofBH. CINCINNATI
011:0. Me.iHM lueauon tbi until r. '

WI'K K.Jfrj

POUT UKAPB WINE

it yM&Mm& l .

SrnER's Pokt Grapk "Wink !

FOUH YEAIW OLD.
friIH EI,ICIUtAT:l) NAI IVK WINE Is mane
1 from the Jul '" of tlm oporto Orape, raised la

Ibli count y, lis InvnliiulOo tuulu and strnuutli-enl- i
a proiierl e. nru unsurpassed bv any other

N.itive Winn. 11 'tnu ihe pnrc JiUce of tS Urape,
produci.d ninler Mr. .Hpeer's own personal anpervl
'on, Its tiuiltv and 'intiess, are iiarsnteart,

Th1' vonio st child in i purbik" of lis
qualities, and the wenkni invalid use It to adviin-liiC- "

It is particularly benelklKl totlis aged and
di bllluted, and suited to llm various allmonts that
ailm t tin. weaker sex. It Is la every respect A
WINK 10 IlK KF.r IF.I) ON,

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
ThaP. .1. Slf KH ft V Is a wlno of Superior Char-acto- r

and an iikos of the rich 'i'inltles of thfl grans
from wh'cti It Is madH Kor I'tirlty, lllcbnnss, Kla
vi and MM Id toil t'roporties, It will b loond tin.
sxcelled,

Hpeev'n P. .T. Brandv.
This IlllANDV stimrla unrivaled In Ibis fjonntry

belnu far superlnr for medlRlnal puitosus. lt is a
piir.idlstilliitliiu Iro n the KniO". sti'l contain vnl
liable medicinal propertlns, It. has a doltrstn

slnelarto that of Ibu rtrap'.s, from which It I

distilled, sinl is In yreitt fnvnr atuotiif first-clas- s

fsmUlss. Mee linn, tea sinnnlurn of At.KHKD
Sl'l Kit, 1'aisnlo, IS . J., Is over tha cork or each
bottle.
Hold My PAUL. SOIIUII

AND BY DUUOUIttTS KVKRTWHlvRC.

iu all
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